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FOOTFALL IN WESTERN' COL-

LEGES.
The following resume of football

work 1h taken from the Chicago Rec-

ords' dlfipatchcH:
WI8CONSIN.

Football practice at Wisconsin was
behind cloned gates again this after-
noon, and Coach King gave his men
Home of the hardest work they have
done this year, having In view a hard
game with Belolt Saturday. The

Hcrubs gave the varsity all they could
do and scored once on a fluke. Marshall
picking up the ball after It had been
dropped. Wostcott, one of the new
heavy weights, was In the line for the
first time, at right guard, alternating
with Deerlng, and did good work. All
the veterans of the team were out.

MICHIGAN.
Tho scrubs put up a terrific battle

against tho varsity for forty minutes
today, but still could not come within
thirty yards of the goal they have not
yet reached this season. On the other
hand, the varsity scored four times.
Hcrnstein mado the prettiest run back
on a punt that has been seen this

year. Unaided by interference he
dodged the whole flock of scrubs for
forty-fiv- e yards. Nell Snow hit an
opening in the line once and went for-

ty yards before being downed. Swee-le- y

tried another plncc kick today and
again failed.

PURDUE.
Purdue's team today put up a uplen-dl- d

practice game. Rlebel, who was
injured last night; Arnold, Berkoy and
Russell were not out. The substitutes
wero unable to withstand the rushes
of regulars Six touch-down- s wore
jnade in the fifty minutes. McManus,
aB substitute for Rlebel at guard, was
a little slow. Tomorrow's practice
will be light, to prevent an increase
of the hospital list. Berkey and Rle-

bel may be able to enter Saturday's
game, but It Is not likely that any of
the four cripples will be used, except
iu emergency. A large delegation will
go to Chicago Saturday to do the
rooting.

IOWA.
Tho varsity eleven lined up today

against the second team and was put
through some hard work. Tho prac-
tice does not, on The whole, show any
Improvement during the week. There
has been some Improvement in de-

fensive work and some falling buck
in tho offensive. The practice today
was not at all satisfactory, being very
slow except at the close. Wclland
distinguished himself with several
long runs, and Smith and Wllklns.
both new men, are developing nicely.
Briggs, Burrier, Herbert and Buckley
of the first team ore still unabje to
play because of Injuries, but expect
to take part In the Drake game.

--Coach Knipe says that he expects
Iowa to win, but fears Drake will
score.

, ILLINpiS.
The varsity football team was given

--a rest tonight. Only signal practice
was given, In which everybody dis-

played considerable snap and ginger.
All of tho players are In good condi-
tion, and a good game is looked for
with Washington university on Sat-
urday.

NOTRE DAME.
The varsity took their last hard

practice before the Northwestern
game this afternoon. O'Malley was
changed to guard and Farraghor was
again at the tackle, but the regulars
were not able to hold the scrubs, and
two touch-down- s were scored. One
was on a sixty-yar- d run by Coleman
and the other a kick by O'Dea. Han-no- n

and Klrby both left the field on
account of injuries. Cullman and

Klrby each did some good line buck-
ing and Salmon made good gains

EXCURSION SPECIALS!
University Men who expect to do Minneapolis on Sat-
urday should go clad in one of our swell University
Suits. No such array of smart styles was ever be-
fore on our tables. Scores of charming designs in
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THE OFFICIAL SONG.

Tho following song will be used by
tho rooters nt the game tomorrow.
Every student, whether he Is going to
Minneapolis or not, should lenrn it.
Air: Goo-Go- o Eyes.
A husky team on n football field all

lined up for a game,
Two thousand rooters on the lines to

help them win a uamo,
Yelled out at them, with a mighty

roar.
Tho team braced up and held for

downs,
Stopped Gophers' every buck,

Played fast and fierce and made good
gains,

Oles lost their luck;
They failed to win, that football game.

Chorus
Just because we made dem lulu plays.
We done gone won that game and got

the praise,
We came up here to beat,
Minnesota Is our mejit.

Just because we made dem lulu plays.

A POINTER FROM "THE EAST."
Of course no one east of the Mis-

souri river has any more fear of Ne-

braska defeating Minnesota next Sat-

urday, than he has of Bryanism win-

ning In Iowa next November, but the
Nebraska acorn buskers would hard-
ly 'ouch ground If they knew how
bdly they have scared the Gophers.
Daily Iowan.

The University B'ook Store, 340 No.
11th st. The Scarlet and Cream store.

fabrics and made up by
Rogers-Pee- t or Fechei-mer-Fishe- l,

the way-u- p

Clothes Makers of New
York. Coats with Mil-
itary back, padded should-
ers --and stiff front.
Equally stylish Overcoats, includ-
ing all the season's novelties. All
our fine clothing is cut and made
in 20th Century style and belongs
to the Pennant winning class. It
will be a pleasurs to show you
through our Clothing lines. Ex-

cursion Shoes, Grips, Caps, Shirts
and Neckwear in many styles.

RAH FOR NEBRASKA

MaverBros
1005to1019OSt:

The Pioneer Barber Shop at 113 So.

11th st., where you can get first-cla- ss

work.

All sizes and widths of University
gymnasium shoes, 50c to $1.50. San-

derson's.

You'll need an overcoat If you see
the football game up north. Ewing
has the latest. See them.

Dress up and wear scarlet and cream.
It's U. of N. Be proud of It. In the
meantime see Ewlng's for a nice suit.

Boston school of technology has
abolished Its football team. The ac-

tion was taken at a mass meeting of
students. It Is In line with the de-

sires of the faculty who thlnk that
scientific students have not the time
to devote to football.

UIrmu Id nil BarU.
Senator Piatt of New York dropped

his glasaea in the senate the other duy.
He was looking helplessly 6n the floor
for them, when up stepped a page and,
like a youthful Herrmann, extracted
them from the senator's beard, la
which they had caught In falling.

A DUlluKuUhod jwUh Soldier.
Colonel Goldsmith Is the moat dis-

tinguished Jew serving In South Afri-
ca. As an administrator he has gained
the highest praise from Lord Roberts.
He was once bent by Baron Hlrsch to
rescue from financial ruin the Jewish
colonies In Argentine.

lo Away with thn CauiK.
A tainted breath may ho temporarily

purified by occasionally chewing a bit
of orris root or stick cinnamon. But
this merely disguises tho odor. A bad
breath comes chiefly from decaying
teeth, and in Home cases has its origin
in a disordeied stomach. When dis-
eased teeth cause impure breath, ae

should he hud to a dentiBt;
when organic disease la the cause, as
is veiy often the case, a physician
Should always be consulted. The breath
should always be kept sweet, aud peo-
ple should guard against making them-
selves disagreeable to their associates
by being indifferent In this mattter.
Many a woman, otherwise charming hi
every respect, has unwittingly repelled
her acquaintances by her impure
breath. New York Weekly.

New Director of Lick ObeiTtirj.
William Wallace Campbell, who has

Just been elected director of Lick ob-
servatory, to succeed the late James
E. Keeler. was born on a farm In
Hancock county, O., In 1862. He stud-
ied astronomy at the University of
Michigan under Prof. Schaeberle. and
took the chair of mathematics and
astronomy at tho University of Colo-
rado, and later at Ann Arbor. He
has written several text-book- s.

Collection of Amerlcaa Poetr.
Professor Kocjman, librarian ol

Brown unlverglty. attended the salsof the famous private library olThomas J. McKee of New York, andthrough funds supplied by Chancellor
William Goddard was able to purcnasa
the books necessary to complete thHarris collection of American poetry
now In the possesion of the unver.slty and the beat of Its kind extant
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